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Brownwood Rent 
Must B e Reduced 

Under Price Control

By United Pmn
BROWNWOOD, Tex.— A Works 

Projects Administration survey 
evealed that Brownwood rentals 

will have to be cut approximately 
one-third to meet the levels for 
defense areas which come under 
the new price control bill.

Using a base period of 100 
either March, 1941) or September, 
li>40, the WPA report here show
ed an existing level o f 157.fi. The 
O ffice o f Price Administration 
plans to set levels at the March 
or September, 1940, scale.

WPA surveys showed the fo l
lowing increases: Abilene, 119.9 
and Mineral Wells 145.9.
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War Time Helps To 
Solve Executions 

Scheduled Sundays

By Halted Pr«w
AUSTIN.— War time has help

ed to avoid Sunday executions in 
Texas. While some executions still 
are scheduled for Sunday, the sen
tence is carried out while it still 
is Saturday according to sun time 
which is true time.

Advancing o f  the clocks puts 
midnight Saturday under war time 
at about 1U:35 p. m. Saturday 
night according to the sun.

Judge T. C. Andrews, chairman 
of the state pardon board, point
ed out this time element in an
nouncing no reprieve Mtould be 
recommended to prevent execu
tions scheduled for Sunday.

From time immemorial, Friday 
has been recognized as hangman's 
day. As a result most district 
judges in pronouncing death sen
tences order them for Friday. Re
prieves when granted are usually 
for 30 day*, and because o f 31- 
day months, this causes variations 
from Friday and occasionally the 
new execution date falls on Sun
day.

Two executions are now sche
duled for March 22, which is Sun
day.

One o f the men condemned is 
James Alford, convicted in San 
Antonio for a hitch-hike slaying, 
and the other is an 18-year-old 
negro, Rogers Lee King, convict
ed o f  murdering H. M. Wallace in 
a filling station robbery at Alva
rado, Sept. 26, 1940.

By WILLIAM H. LANDER 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON, March 4 (U P)— Franklin D. Roose
velt, war President of the United States, today completed 
nine years in the White House.

The fight for human rights throughout the world is 
now the all-absorbing occupation of President Roosevelt, 
just as on March 4. 1933, when he was first inaugurated, 
the economic improvement of the masses of his own coun
try was the dominating theme.

Nobody in history- has been President of the United 
States as long as Roosevelt. He shattered all precedents 
in 1940 when he ran for a third term, and defeated the 
Republican candidate, Wendell L. Willkie, by 449 to 82 
electoral votes. Until then it was the unwritten tradition 
that no President should serve more than two terms of 
four years each, in accordance with the precedent set by 
the first President, George Washington.

Roosevelt's popularity here and1* 
abroad continue* to be very high, 
his health i* good, and there’s 
every reason to believe he will 
serve out his three full terms. In 
fact, there are some Republicans 
who are worried over the possi
bilities that in 1944 he may feel 
impelled to break another pie 
cedent, and seek the Democratic 
nomination for the fourth time.

As he begins his tenth year in 
o ffice , Roosevelt is more and 
more occupying the role o f Com
mander in Chief o f  the Armed 
Forces o f the United States. He 
is the supreme director o f the 
United States war effort, Bnd not 
only deals with the large scale 
aspects o f  it, but occupies himself 
■with much detailed matter.

O ts  Coi»«r«ss' Support
The “ war power*”  which he en

joy* under the Constitution and 
the many laws and proclamations 
are so vast that nobody really 
knows how powerful he really is.

Since the United States has the 
presidential system of government 
with fixed terms o f office. Roose
velt does not need periodically to 
go before Congress for a vote of 
confidence, as does hi* colleague,
Prime Minister Winston Churchill 
o f  England.

Under the spirit o f  "war unity" 
now prevailing, Congress is in
clined to grant Roosevelt all he 
needs in the line o f  appropria
tion* and supplementary legisla
tion connected with the war e f
fort. However, Congressmen still 
make a show o f  maintaining their 
independence when dealing with 
regional issues, or questions of 
agriculture, rivers and power.

One of “ Croat" Presidents
The two-party system o f gov

ernment is being maintained, and 
Republicans expect to wage hard 
contests fo r  nriny seats in the 
House o f Representatives and 
some In the Senate in the legis
lative elections Of November. Nev
ertheless, there is a tendency to 
“ rally around the president,”  and 
reduce the intensity o f political 
divisions which normally prevail
ed.

Roosevelt’s career, as a man who 
strongly fought for social refonns 
improved living conditions for the 
masses, and then became leader 
in a war against the totalitarian 
states, undoubtedly will give him 
a place in history beside the great

Bjr United Press
PORT ARTHUR. Tex. —  The 

best report that Wilfred Domasoh 
brought back after a tour o f duty 
in the Pacific was the simple 
statement:

“The navy will never forget 
Pearl Harbor.”

What he revealed was substan
tia) evidence- that the navy was 
doing a first class Job o f not for
getting, and working constantly 
to improve its non-forgetfulness.

Domasch is a petty officer on 
board a United States warship 
and mans a machine gun. His bud
dy was killed six feet from him 
as they fought the Japs.

The biggest thrill Domasch has 
gotten to date was seeing a burst 
of machine gun fire strike a bomb 
under the belly o f a Jap bomber, 
and watching bomb, plane and 
crew scatter int<̂  bits and float 
down into the water.

Another deadly example o f the | 
American boys’ marksmanship 
found a Jap submarine the vie- , 
tim. Gunners aboard his vessel 
caught the sub right in the sights 
and “ knocked it out o f the wat
er," completely demolished.

“ The first torpedo our ship had 
to dodge scared the dickens out 
o f  me," Domasch reported. “ The 
second wasn't so bad, and the third 
and all the rest have just become 
monotonous."

Domasch is 23, a University of 
Texas business administration 
graduate and accountant for a . 
Port Arthur lumber company. 
Practically overnight his civilian 
life was replaced by the navy last 
July. The changeover, he found 
like thousands o f other Americans, 
is a relief once it is past and the! 
excitement o f war begins. Do- j 
masch believes his present jo b ; 
with Uncle Sam is far more satis-1 
fying than anything he has ever 
done; certainly more important.

He got leave recently. His 
mother met him in California and 
they flew home to spend his fur
lough.

How is the war going?
"W en.’, he says. “ 1 can tell 

you one thing— the navy will 
never forget Pearl Harbor.”

HARD BLOWS STRUCK 
AXIS IN EUROPE BUT
JAPS ARE ADVANCING

-------------  ♦ __________ __

Date Bureau For *
Soldiers Not Open : w i t h o u t  a i r ;  s e a  p o w e r

Tn Civilian Youths Miss Martin Say* I ««*„ loUvinan ioutns piant Big Variety the
Of Vegetables

“ One mistake most people make 
in planting gardens is not plant-

American soldiers from 
the midwest rolled into Northern 
Ireland by the thousands today to 
bolster the Allied preparations 
for  offensive blows against the 
Axis strongholds in Europe.

Arrival o f  the American Ex
peditionary Force reinforcements,

DALLAS.— There’s a date bu
reau in Dallas that most Texas 
Army cantonments already know 
about.

There are stacks o f cards, in- ing a wide enough variety o f  veg- escorted by United States war 
dexed with telephone numbers and etables,”  stated Miss Gladys Mar- ships, and the movement o f #ev- 
photographs, that would make tin. County Home Demonstration eral hundred American troops to 
the home town boys green with Agent, at the Morton Valley Home London was disclosed as the 
envy if they saw it. But they Demonstration Club meeting in United Nations struck battering 
won’t. Not unless, o f course, they the home o f Mrs. R. W. Gordon, blows against the Axis in Eu- 
go to war also. Tuesday, March 8. rope, but suffered new losses in

The date bureau is for men in ; The president, Mr*. Cecile Eu- the Dutch East Indies, where tu- 
uniform only. It is maintained by bank, presided at the meeting, perior Japanese air strength led 
the Career Girl* who are doing The club prayer, motto and pledge the enemy advances in the Island 
their bit trying to keep the fight- was repeated in unison. The song o f Java.

The man on the ground. Marine combat expert Col. Anthony J. D. ,ng men happy. The girls give "God Bless America”  was sung. The strongest blow struck on 
Biddle, is down but not out. Skillful footwork can be used to over- dances, meet troop trains, enter- Roll Call was answered with the the European Front was an at- 
come- the advantage held by soldier wielding sheathed bayonet during I tain the boys away from their Texas Food Standard. tdbk by Royal Air Force bombers
personal combat drill at Quantico, Va. j stations while in Dallas. A questionnaire on Tuberculo- on German-controlled French war

— ------- -— — ----------------------------- On at least one occasion, sever- sis was asked during recreation factories in the Paris area, where
W a r  I s  C a u s i n f f  “  hundred girl, planned a dance, period with Mrs. Clint Jones an- big fires were started and much
v v «»*  i b  v a u a m g  j made appointments for the beauty swering the most questions. De- damage was inflicted in what

M a n v  C h a n c r e s  pHr!ors aft<r, * etti! * . ° f . f wo.rk’ f ‘ 'n*e stamps were given as priz- British Air Minister Sir Archi-I T i a u j r  V s l i a u g c o  and arranged to dash home for es. bald sincIair de!lcribed u  the
freshly pressed dresses and come During the business session the opening phase o f an offenzive in

-- back *  tOWTl .°°klnB! thelr, best’ cIub voted 10 P“ >’ the educational which American planes will play
LOS ANGELES.— Gearing the But before the,r day.» work was *««<» one hundred per cent. The an important role,

life o f the nation’s fifth largest over they were notified that the dub will also make a friendship Vichy reported that 650 per-
city to wartime conditions has detachment o f soldier, they were quilt. sons were killed and 1,500 wound,
produced some unexpected re- to f 11*0**1*^1 10 leave on an Mrs. R. W. Gordon discussed ed. Berlin boosted the fijnire to
suit*. earlier train. The girls had to go the care o f baby chicks. She said 1,000 dead and in a propaganda

Weddings are increasing, auto- l ln  c^y , " 1’ v,or to t u ir * plenty o f  room was needed and broadcast angrily suggested that
_  . . i mabile use is declining, street car room- ut tb*y **** ®° ll,er* should be kept at right temper- the French take revenge by eol-

WASHINGTOV -  Twenty-six ^  bug t e u  rUi traf- a bu8y hour* °.f da,lcln* and ature- » •  said to feed salt lab.,rating with Germany, 
canned fruits and vegetables. fata|jties m  dropping, and fun and cheered them on thelr , tor cannibalism. Different type* On the other fronts the aitua- 
staples o f  the American dinnqr- ' way. 1 *-—

CEILING UPON 
CANNED GOODS 

IS ANNOUNCED
By Udi(m  Praia

| windows in blacked-out plants art* o f brooders were discussed. i tion was:

Bicycles, Horses Are 
Taking The Place of 
Cars In Panhandle

table, have moved under the pro-1 breaking because the *dark*'paint I Charlin«‘ Kellum- wh°  works for \ Mis* Martin talked on shrubs. • RUSSIA —  The Red Armv
tective influence o f  the Office o f coverinf the ab?orbs the an insurance company, agreed to she suggest* bermuda grass lawn* puahes westward against the Gem-

sun’s heat. i 'lef  , <*ate bureau. and evergreen shrub* for an at* man fourth line of defense on the
The marriage license bureau is * e ♦ * * * n*r\ouii'°n ° r yard. She asked each Northeastern Front a n d  also

issuing wedding permits at a rate f,r*t B u t  , v?um 1 * k °yJ member to learn the name o f five drive toward the Dnieper River
76 per cent above that o f a year *n 1 1 rmy aru <x\ > a °  0 Mu* next meeting will be March in the Ukraine, south o f  Kharkov,
ago. Rosamond IVice, head of the’ fun ’ a" ?  * *  ° Ver thf l r shyntss 17 in th* »*>«* of Mr,. Thad JAVA

Building Material 
Shows An Increase 

For January Sales

AUSTIN. —  Although building 
materials industries in 
showed a spurt in business dur
ing January, private construction 
in the state declined, according 
to the University o f  Texas Bureau 
o f Business Research.

Indicating that priorities on 
building materials were being felt 
and that construction crews were 
being occupied on military pro
jects rather than private jobs, 
building permits for  the first 
month of the year declined 17.8 
per cent from their January, 1941 
level, according to reports from 
41 representative cities.

At the same time, cement pro
duction in the state was 30 per 
cent above January’ . 1941 levels, 
and shipments were up 6.8 per 
cctit. Stocks were 2.9 per cent be
low their levels o f a year ago.

Lumber orders were stacking 
up, with 56.1 per cent more un
filled orders on the books o f Tex
as shippers than a year ago. 
Weekly production on the average 
was o ff  6.4 per cent.

By Unitifd Press
AMARILLO, Tex.— Horses are 

not the only substitute for auto
mobiles these days in Amarillo. 
More than 1,000 bicycle* have 
been purchased in two months.

The “ run”  on bicycles started 
here with Pearl Harbor, mer
chant* say, and definitely the 
grown-ups are buying bicycles. 
Nearly 600 were sold in January, 
usually the dullest month, and 
most merchants are having to re
stock.

Joe Ix>key ruined a tire and 
stored his automobile. He bought 
a bike and rides three and one- 
half miles to his office daily. 
Mrs. Lokey, not to be left afoot, 

Texas also bought a bicycle.
One automobile garage an

nounced it would store bicycles 
for  $1 a month. It hasn’t announ
ced the price o f  washing and 
greasing, yet.

January Set High 
Record For Power

AUSTIN.— Texans, who weren’t 
on war time until February, set 
new records in electric power con
sumption during January, accord
ing to the University o f  Texas 
Bureau of Business Research.

Total consumption o f electric 
power was up 25.7 per cent. Al
though commercial uses declined 
4.8 per cent in comparison with 
January. 1941, industrial consump
tion was up 49 per cent.

Beer Cellars Are 
Good Raid Shelters

WHEELING, W. Va. (UP) —  
Huge cellars cut from solid rock 
under Wheeling’s former brew
eries, where thousands o f barrels 
o f  beer were stored during pre
prohibition days, may be convert
ed into use as air raid shelters.

Harry C. Miller, Wheeling real
tor in charge o f shelters for the 
local civilian defense organization, 
is exploring the possibilities o f us
ing the “ caves,”  with the theory 
that this industrial center would 
not be immune from attack.

Many believe that enemy bomb
ers operating from an airplane car
rier could reach Wheeling from 
the Atlantic Ocean within two 
hours in a possible foray that 
would include Pittsburgh and the 
Great Kanawha Valley o f  West 
Virginia.

Deep under the hills that rise to 
the east o f  this steel-manufactur
ing city, breweries hewed out big 
vases shortly after the Civil War. 
Since prohibition the caves have 
gone unused.

One o f  the caves extends 400 
feet under a high hill, which civi
lian defense officials believe would 
make it bomb-proof.

Price Administration, with the 
setting of a maximum price regu
lation for canners and wholesal
ers, effective March 2.

Canned fruits covered by the 
order are apples, apple sauce, 
apricots, cherries, fruit cocktail, 
fruit salad, peaches, pears, pine
apples and plums. Canned vege
tables covered by the order are 
asparagus, beans (all dry varie
ties), lima beans, green and wax 
snap beans, beets, carrots, corn, 
peas, pumpkins, sauerkraut, spin
ach, sweet potatoes, tomatoes, 
tomato soup and tomato juice.

Although the new price regula
tion applies only to canners and 
wholesalers, U. S. Price Adminis
trator Leon Hendiaon pointed out 
that with prices stabilized at the 
wholesale level, the only justifica
tion for price advances at retail 
is to reflect some slight increases 
in replacement costs.

"In the absence o f direct price 
control at the retail level, the re
sponsibility for keeping retail 
prices at a reasonable level rests 
squarely on the shoulders o f the 
retailer,”  Mr. Henderson declar
ed. “ Should this responsibility

bureau, attribute, thi- jump from I * 2
American, Dutch, 

British and Australian forces are
about how they re going to iick Coffee and cookies were served in bitter battle* against the Japa-

b Japs, and others. to Miss Gladys Martin and Mmes. nese, but lack air support for
In the Index system the girl* w. F. Crouch. J. F  Trott, J. B. their main force, as the Allies

are photographed and registeied Harbin, Clint Jones, Cecile Eu- are pushed back on some fronts.

1,395 licenses in January, 1941,' . . ,.» tAA . l I the Japs, and other?to 1,500 in the same month o f , , _ j ______ _
1942 to a number of servicemen
and workers in war industries who , . . . . , , • * --------  —  —  a------— ------ ---
have moved into the Los Angeles u‘ " *l  ̂ i! r . as na,rKs ( ™ r< bank, \\. FT. I ankersley, T. L. The Dutch acknowledge that the

contains their addresses telephone wheat. D. D. Franklin. Thad en. my ha* control o f  the aea ap-
number, height, color of hair and Henderson and the hostess, Mrs. proache* after heavy naval tosses

R. W. Gordon.

area.
"Wheel mileage”  o f  automo

biles ha* declined about 15 per 
cent since tire rationing began I 
Dec. 26, according to Deputy j 
Police Chief B. R. Caldwell. The 
officer said there was a marked i

eyes, and age.
Since Feb. 1 the date bureau 

has introduced 200 soldiers and

■tops and starts.
Caldwell said that January 

showed a 21.8 per cent decline 
in traffic deaths from 55 to 43.
In addition to the war, Caldwell j . .
gave credit to increased vigilance e surprise 
by police, made possible by addi- j j
tion o f 100 motorcycle patrolmen P o M l D i C  C j r S U l Q  
to the force. There was a 142 per 
cent increase in the number o f 
citations for violations o f  traffic 
regulations.

Both the Los Angeles Street | Following is the list o f men

has introduced 200 soldiers and r )  • *
sailors to Dallas girls and there | F1CC L d l lF lS  Is 
hasn’t been a complaint from , &

Set On Fertilizer 
Sales For 60 Days

complaint 
either side. The girls have gotten | 
thank-you letters of high praise 
fro ma major on down to buck 
private.

Romance? It’s a little early yet, | 
the girls say. But they wouldn’t

on both sides. The Japanese bomb 
Bandoeng Airport and the mid- 

i Java area.
I BURMA —  Japanese bombing 
! attacks are renewed on the Sit- 

tang River front, indicating new 
enemy drives on Rangoon and 
Mandelay, but the British report 
that the advance lines are giving 
the Japanese rough treatment to 
slow up the offensive.

PHILIPPINES — Force, ofThe Eastland County USDA ______ __ __  __ _
War Board has been notified that Gen Douglas MacArthur destroy
effective February 27, 1942. two Japanese skips, one e f 10,-
1 rite Administrator I.eon Hen- 000 tons, and several other ves-

I l i r n r f t  I  i s f p r ]  derson has issued a temporary sels in a surprise air attack
d U l U n  U * l C U  order forbidding for 60 days the gainst th. enemy in Subic Bay,

sale o f mixed fertilizer, super- starting large fires on the docks
phosphate and potash at retail , t Olongapo, former United State,
prices higher than those in effect Naval Station. Although withoutprove too much, OPA w i l l R a i l w a y  Company and the Pacific drawn by the jury commission J, . . .. . „  -----  ---------

steps to control prices at the re-, Klectric, operators o f  street cars from which to select a grand jury * e ,// 'Ve'dal Penod’ ^  confirmation it was believed that
tail source. | sn,i ____ „.,.i__ , *____ .i__ u ____ u ____  »i— asm. ; ‘ *> to reb. 20. ajr attack was by the small

^  hilo OPA will s/»rutinix*> for. * ■* “  — - -was j
„  ... , I and buses in the area, estimate1 for the March term o f the 88th ( ... . .  i —- - „  •__— --------
Ceiling prices are sot at the j a patronatfo increase o f from 10 district court Thi. iurv w as' OPA wl11 Mrvt,m,«  fer '  air force left to Gen MacArthur

levels which prevailed from Feb. 
23 to 27, 1942.

State Department 
Of Public Welfare 
Offices Are Moved

The State Department o f  Pub
lic Welfare has moved its Fast- 
land office to the building of the 
Sinclair-Prairie, corner o f Plum-

This jury .... . , — -------------- — ■— - — -------------- -
to 20 per cent. H. O. Mark-r, gen-I drawn but not summoned, as the ^  OTA* I ’ a" d that n°  air n ’ infor'* nlfn‘ *
eral passenger agent of the Pacific ! court found there was no immed-! ^  P°,nt, out far>mer» do ^  ^  received by the defend-
Electric, said passenger traffic iatc need for the convening o f a .I ” 0^  l°  ’ " ' 'm a d not P“ >‘nF ers of the Philippines.1 higher prices than set prices. ■■ ■

The manufacturer is given therose 11 per cent during the first grand jury, and the names are 
week in January, 26 per cent in held subject to the call o f the
the second week, and 23 per cent 
in the third week.

Property owners in Los Angeles 
county Fiave suffered a loss of 
$250,000 from breakage o f glass 
because o f blackout painting, 
County Assessor John R. Quinn 
estimates.

When passage o f the rays that 
is ordinarily permitted by clear 
glass is halted by painting, the

mer and South Seaman Street. | heat expands the glass and breaks 
The Department had offices in the | it. Quinn said that property own- 
Exchange National Bank Building | ers already are experimenting 
until the move the past week-end. i with new types o f blacking out.

The Welfare Department in-' 
eludes the Old Age Assistance,
Aid to Dependent Children and 
Needy Blind, the County Welfare

Flatwoods Club

i s r ” ”7 Host To Husbands
Court Ruling Proves 

Boom To One Man
FORT WORTH, Tex. (U P) — 

The 17th district court really 
“ paid o f f ”  for H. R. Hooser.

Judge Frank P. Culver, Jr., 
granted a temporary injunction 
restraining the police department 
from seizing non-paying marble 
machines.

The only man in town with any 
machine* left was Hooser who had 
more than 200. It was, in effect, 
a monopoly, and the war priorities 
ruling makes it virtually impossi
ble far operators to secure new 
games and thus furnish Hooser 
with competition.

The members o f the Flatwood 
Home Demonstration Club enter
tained their husbands Thursday 
night, Feb. 28, in the home e f 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Robertson. 
Various games including check
ers, dominoes and “ 42”  were play
ed.

Refreshments o f pie, coffee and 
cocoa were served to Mr. and Mr*. 
H. C. Jordan, Lafonda and Webb. 
Mr. and Mr*. C. L. Garrett and 
Sue. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Webb.' 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hallmark and 
Grover, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Webb 
and Don. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Turner. Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Rob
ertson, Rettey and Edwin.— Re
porter,

court and are not to appear un 
til summoned by the sheriff for 
service as designated:

R. V. Robinson, Ranger; C. M. 
Cox, S. D. Nelson, Walter Smith, 
Rising Star; J. E. Walker, Jr., 
Gorman; Geo. D. Boyd, W. W’ . 
Fewcll, Cisco; Chester Hender
son, Eastland; W. A. Tunnel], 
Pioneer; J. H. Rushing. Desde- 
mona; B. B. Poe, Jr., Carbon; 
Finis Erwin, Nimrod; T. O. Burns, 
Okra; James Ward, Olden; R. L. 
Tucker Pleasant Hill.

Miss Stubblefield 
Is Honor Student 

At John Tarleton
Among the student* making the 

honor roll at John Tarleton Col
lege, Stephenville, for the first 
semester o f 1941-42 was Rae 
June Stubblefield, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Stubblefield 
o f  Carbon.

To be eligible for this honor 
a student must make at least 30 
grade points and not have any 
failing grades.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS— Slight rain in 
east and south portions this a f
ternoon and in extreme east por
tion tonight, colder tonight freez
ing in extreme northwest portion.

choice o f (1 ) his price list in e f
fect during the period between 
Feb. 16 and 21, or (2 ) the weight
ed average sale price during such 
period, or (3 ) i f  there were no 
such price list, the list o f others 
in the same locality. Dealers and 
agents also may use the same al
ternative.

Mistake Is Made In 
Listing O f Licenses

In Tuesday's paper under the 
heading: “ These Couples Grant
ed License to Get Married.” the 
last paragraph read, “ T. M. Bur
leson, SUunford Rt. 2, Eastland, 
and Miss Addie Corine Spurlen. 
Eastland.”  when it should have 
read:

“ Eldon G. Smith. Rt. 2. East- 
land, and Miss Addie Corine 
Spurlen, Eastland, and T. M. 
Burleson. Stamford Rt. 3, and 
Ima Mae Turner Bullard, East- 
land.

Richard L. Martin 
Kemas Club Member

Richard Lee Martin o f Eastland 
is one e f 110 men students at 
Texas Technological college who 
pledged social club* this week. 
Richard, son o f Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Martin, will become a member 
o f Kpmas club. He is earolled a* 
a junior business administration 
major.

Dies Reports Plot 
Against Popularity 

Of The President
WASHINGTON, D. C., Mar. 4 

Chairman Martin Dies, Democrat, 
Texas, o f the House Committee 
Investigating Un-American acti
vities, said today his committee 
had uncovered a plot to undermint 
the confidence o f the people hi 
President Roosevelt.

“ The evidence is directed at the 
person o f the president,”  Dies 
told the house, “ not at hie poli
cies. ”

Officers Seeking 
Slayers of Youth

McKINNEY, Mar. 4 —  South
west officers today searched for 
a blue-green 1907 Chevrolet se
dan, believed te have been driven 
by the killers of Radatf Canan, 
25-year-old San Antonio atMete.

Canan’s body waa found Sunday 
night near Plano. Me had been 
shot to death and, according to 
Sheriff W. E  Button of Collte 
County, had boon thrown from 
the car. *• - m .

The youth graduated from the 
New Mexico School o f  Mines at 
Soccoro, N. M., and waa engag
ed to be married shortly. »*
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Keeping the Eye on the Ball

O’Shea, Prochaska, Kaz & Co.
That is the name of an American firm that until re

cently was doing business in the islands of Wake and 
Guam. A colorful and picturesque combination— O’Shea, 
Prochaska and Kaz! I

The company is out of commission for the time be
ing, while the Japs extend their thrust southward through
out the Pacific, overcoming resistance by force of over
whelming numbers. Rut you’ ll hear these names, or names 
very much like them before long, for there are thousands 
of O’Sheas. Prochaskas and Kaz's all over the United 
States.

* • •

O'Shea. Prochaska and Kaz are three names selected 
at random from the list of gallant soldiers taken prisoner 
by the cohorts of the Son of Heaven. Somehow the trio 
suggest a Notre Dame backfield of "Fighting Irish.’ ’ Or. 
they might be members of a prosperous law firm.

But to us the important thing they suggest is Am
erica. These men are syfnbols of the land they are defend
ing with their blood because it is a country where it makes 
no difference whether a man's name be Kaz or Cohen or 
Montmorency Caswell Blythe-Whittington as far as the
essentials are concerned.

• • •

O’Shea. Prochaska and Kaz are not Mayflower names, 
but they speak of many ships from every realm under the 
sun. These boys’ grandfathers and grandmothers pinch
ed and saved their pennies looking ahead to the golden 
day when they might embark in a crowded sterrage and 
sail to the land of promise.

Here in America their forefathers found what they 
had dreamed about in a narrow, prejudiced Europe— free
dom that exceeded even their deepest longings. So sweet 
was their escape from repression and tyranny that they 
Were willing to fight to defend for their children the new 
liberty, and in turn their children are ready to resist with
their lives the dangers that now menace America.

• • •
The roster of prisoners taken at Wake and Guam 

speaks more eloquently than a congressman's labored 
words of what the Star-Spangled Banner really means. In 
our far-Pacific outp<wt- Diederich fought beside Terfan- 
fky and Zarlonga and Bendenski and Zivko. Japan’s Son 
o f Heaven and Germany's Son of Hell look just alike to 
tnen such as these.

O’Shea. Prochaska and Kaz earn,- no banner of racial 
puperiority and hatred. They are the children of freedom 
fighting for themselves and for the free generations that 
will be born long after the names of Hitler and Hirohito 
have reverted to the dust.

DIPLOMAT

Reds Hit Nazi Rings of Resistance
- r

Boosts Travel As I 
Best Agent For 
Good Will Plans

By EDWARD P. MRGAN
United Press Stuff Correspondent

MEXICO CITY. (U P )—George 
S. Messersinith, new U. S. am-1 
basudor to Mexico, is not content i 
with running his post from a 
swivel chair and intends to set 
out in the next few weeks to see 
the nation first hand.

In his first press conference aft
er coming here from his previous 
ambassadorial assignment in Cuba 
Messersinith said frankly that he 
was an exponent of travel as a 
valuable means of promoting con
tact and understanding between 
peoples and nations.

“ But travel should work both 
ways,”  he said. “ I want Mexicans 
to go to my country and learn 
to know and understand it.”  That 
is just as important, the ambassa
dor said, us haying Americans 
come to Mexico.

Although he is a veteran o f 28 | 
years of duty in the U. S. foreign | 
service and has had assignments I 
in many parts of Europe and the ] 
western hemisphere, Messersinith 
never had been in Mexico before.
He intends to make up for lost 
time.

” 1 want to see 
know this country, 
visits in the field 
sweeping tour but 
sorties until he has become ac
quainted with every principal part 
o f this sprawling republic.

Messersinith made it plain that 
his endorsement o f travel was not 
a generalised, careless one, but 

i that hi- interests would he con
centrated in pro.noti. -wtn cultivi R huge part that U.

o f Inter-Amiyican affairs, S. tourist wi • •. ng in the na
tion's increasing travel trade, and

?e and come to j 
•y," he said. Hi- V  
I will not be one I V
ut a series o f  | |
hue huciiimi

RUMANIA ^  _______

Russian troops are fighting u battle o f  encirclement around six 
main centers o f  German le-istence shown on map. Major Soviet 
drives have been in region of leningrad arid toward Smolensk.

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

diplomat, 3. 
____ , »

13 Nickname lor 
Andrew.

14 Universal 
language.

15 Hypothetical 
structural unit.

16 Ireland.
17 Impolite.
18 Unit.
19 British 

protectorate.
20 Standing room 

only (abbr.).
21 Shakespearean 

fairy queen.
22 Considerable 

in degree.
23 Electrical en

gineer (abbr.)
24 Card game.
25 Mountain in 

Larissa,
Greece.

27 Roads (abbr.),
28 Future

existences.
30 Ratite bird.
31 Powerful ex

plosive (abbr.)
32 Conclusion.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

33 Deep hole.
34 State of 

being bitter.
37 At sea.
38 Interest 

(abbr.).
39 Forenoon 

(abbr>.
41 System of 

units em
ployed in 
physical 
science.

42 Australian 
bird.

43 Infatuation.
44 Leading

character in

a play.
45 Behold!
46 Mountain 

(abbr.).
47 Invisible 

emanation.
48 Pertaining to 

the earth.
VERTICAL

1 Analyze 
i speech.

2 Harden.
3 Taro root.
4 Cereal grain.
5 Decorations.
6 Negative.
7 He is U. S.

------ to
Canada.

8 Poem.
9 Alarm.

10 Duck.
11 Go on foot.
12 Canvas 

shelters.
21 Pertaining to 

the god ot war
22 Practices 

horticulture.
24 Hebrew letter.
25 About
26 Weeks.
28 Laughter 

sound
29 One who bears 

witness.
33 Postscript 

(abbr).
35 Babylonian 

deity.
36 Thoroughfare 

(abbr.).
39 Genus of 

ground beetles
40 Wall painting.
42 Toiletry case.
43 Beverage
44 South African 

Republic 
(abbr.).

46 Pronoun.

Additional Markets 
For Texas Foods 
Are Being Created
AUSTIN.— The creation of ad

ditional markets in Texas by dis
tribution of food valued at a|>-1 
proximately $515,000 to needy ; 
families and school children by j 
direct distribution activities and 
community -Chool lunch programs 
during January, was announced 
today by Emmett A. McBryde. j 
Assistant District Supervisor, Sur-; 
plus Marketing Administration j 
and member of the Texas L'SDAj 
War Board.

Receiving direct benefits un 
der these programs were 358,000 , 
undernourished school children 
and 91,000 needy families, repre-j 
senting 290,000 persons.

Additional markets for Texas' 
farm products also were created [ 
locally by the issuance of 8589,- 
000 in blue food stamps to 69,000 J 
cases representing 262,000 per
sons, it was pionted out. Orange j 
stamps which clients were requii- j 
ed to buy amounted to $822,000 
bringing the total o f state pur-1 
cheses with food stamps for the ' 
month to $1,411,000.

"Direct distribution o f com
modities, school lunch programs 
and food stamp programs of the ‘ 
Surplus Marketing Administration, 
l'. S. D. A., carried on with the | 
assistance of the State Depart-. 
ment of Public Welfare are a part 
of the broad plan to help solve 
the marketing problems o f Amer- J 
ican farmers,’ '  McBryde said.

I “ Lend-Lease purchasing and other 
related programs o f the SMA also 
help to create markets for the 
full protection of American food 
stuff.

“ Obviously farmers will need to 
devote all o f their time in the im
mediate future to production 
planning if they are to reach the

HI HARRY GRAl'SON 
NEA Service Sports Editor

IJURDUE gives Ward Lambert a "Night.” commemorating the 
'  lainous coach s 25th season at the head of the basketballing
tJnilei makets.

Pqjgv Uunbert-drilled teams have won or shared the Western 
Lon 11 cnee championship 11 limes, have been the runner-up on
luui ut t as ions.

Pui due s success is traced to the Old Gold and Blacks being 
much more interested in making figure 2s jo  the scoreboard than
8s on the hardwood

There Is nothing mechanical about the play of Lambert crea
tions A stii klei foi tundamentals and condition. Piggy the Peer
less believes in tiaining tot “ habits.“ so his athletes will react 

v ti any given situation and not be thrown otl stride.
Set form ,Huns are practically unknown, but the ball event

ually sum s to arrive in the bucket
I AMBEK'l was one ol the first to accept basketball as a scoring 
L  game His combinations were the original point-a-minute 
r \s ot the courts His men have been going at that pace for 
years Nine times in the past 20 years a Lafayette sharpshooter
t - liroslud at the top ol the individual scoring column. Jewell 
1 ling, one ot I ..unhert's many All-America developments, estab- 

, o the 12-game individual scoring record of 184 points in

l ike all good coaches, Lambert adapts his game to the ability
ol available material.

lie is a great believer in what he calls matching men Any 
• iiiation from a group of eight or nine regulars is likely to
i the Parting call, depending upon the opposing players—their

i • icht. etc

a purpose.
American tourists are not always but Mes-ersmith indicated strong- 

the best advertisements o f their ly there should be more o f it. 
native land, he .-aid, any more than His ideas doubtl,-- will find fer- 
are the people of a lot o f  other tile gtound in Mexico. Although 
countries. He underlined the fact Mexico is ju-t beginning to awak- 
that Mexico, for example, has a en fully to her possibilities as a 
history rich in culture and science tourist and travel center, she is 

I dramatic evidences o f  which re- now ready to make the most o f  her 
main for the intelligent traveler attractions.
to see and appreciate. The offirial Mexican delegation

The ambassador revealed that which met Messersmith when he 
he was going to emphasize the im- arrived at the capital s Buena 
porta nee of the interchange o f Vista railway station included not
professional people between the 
United States and Mexico, scient
ists, artists, writers, and business 
men— not just for sightseeing, 
but in their professional capa
cities.

This type o f travel has been

only representatives from the for
eign office, but from the govern
ment tourist bureau, and other of.
ficial agencies promoting travel.

Francisco Lona, executive of 
Mexico’s National Railways, told 
the ambassador that Mexico ap-

that the government considered it 
— aside from the fact it was be
coming an extremely valuable
source o f dollar exchange— as an 
important factor in promoting bet
ter relations between the two coun
tries.

The Mexican government, it was 
learned from other quarters, plana 
soon to launch an expanded pro
gram o f travel publicity in the
United States.

When they start eating lews 
sugar maybe the women won’t 
need the rubber girdles they may
not be able to get.

RED R Y D E R ........................................................................ By H AR M AN
:=  OF ■'VAT \
S T 5 A 0 U O ,  l - l
! r*A 'A rt s y * ( '

goals which have been set up. 
They will have no time to devote 
to complex marketing problems.

“ At the same time, these pro
grams are helping to build the 
health defense o f this and other

nations fighting aggression, by 
making nutritious foods available 
to millions of people whose health 
is endangered by the lack o f an 
adequate diet,”  McBryde conclud
ed.

-Th e  PRC=
>>R,Nrt \
R Y D E R
M v \ ~  K\T> l ’ rt

COLLECT S3’  _ ,
fr 3 0 0  R E W A R D !

HORIZONTAL
I Pictured first 

lady of the 
Russian 
Embassy in 
the U. S.,

Holdout Romps

2 3 4

>3

17

20

24-

If 5

31

134

3 ”
4

35

26

13fi

r 10 12

I'6
119

27

\Tl

36

[39 40

H i

45 H b 147

14 Always.
15 Craze.
16 Above.
17 Orderly.
18 Heavens.
19 Network.
20 Vase.
22 Organ of 

hearing.
24 Born.
25 Part of ticket. 
28 Australian

birds.
30 Like.
32 Compass point.
33 Bachelor of 

Science 
(abbr.).

34 Cerium 
(symbol).

36 Scanty.
37 Predict.
38 Laughter 

sound.
39 Be seated.
40 South Amer

ica (abbr.).

AMBASSADOR'S WIFE
Answer to Previous Puzzle
'£  ft o n t /*'i o £ J [| e: i “  

a  n’ p .y BPT' 
r 'u *d ' e B n 1

10 Neither.
11 Stove parts.
12 Celebration.
13 Without cost. 
21 She is the

w ife of the 
— — ambas
sador to the 
U. S.

23 Her head
quarters are 
at the Soviet

41 Exist.
42 Vegetables.
43 Crafty.
45 Certified

public
accountant
(abbr.).

47 Lyric poem.
50 One of two 

equal parts.
52 Freshman at 

West Point.
57 Asteraceous 

trees.
58 Bohemian 

river.
59 Star in con

stellation of

Orion.
60 Assist.
61 Arranged in 

order ol time. 35 Before. 
VERTICAL 42 More pallid

26 Concise.
27 Vegetables.
29 Ordinary.
30 Coal residue.
31 Health resort. 
34 Baby bear.

1 Bill o f fare.
2 State.
3 Heads of 

college 
departments.

4 Skill.
5 Printer’s 

measures.
6 Body of water
7 Pertaining to 

the inion.
8 Layer.
9 Duct (anat.).

44 Bumpkin.
45 Smart.
46 Crushing blow
48 Glen.
49 Descry.
51 Backward.
52 For.
53 Girl’s nick

name.
54 Self.
55 Plead.
56 Biblical name
57 Exclamation.

I
2 4 5 6 7 e 9 10 II 12 13

14 15 16

17 16 IS

2C 2J 22 23 24

36

38

31

3 9

mmrnm
Red Ruffing, veteran New York 
Yankee right hander, keeps in 
shape with Philadelphia Athletics 
at Anaheim, Calif., until contract 
difficulties with world champions 
are straightened out.

4-5 4 6

50 5 M

56

6<

59

5 3 5 4 55

*

33

3 7

4 0

4 3

29

561
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OU T OUR W A Y Freckles and His Friends By BlosserBY WILLIAMS
SERIAL STORY

TKST T H IN G  f  S A V IN G  '  
YOU R M O N E Y  IN A  a 

C O N T R A P T IO N  TH A T YOU  
HAVE TO T A K E  TO  TH E  
B A N K  T O  H A V E  O P E N E D ?  

WHY, TH A T ’S  A N  A D M ISSIO N  
O F W E A K N E S S -* A F R A ID  
O F YOURSELF — C A N 'T  
T R U S T  Y O U R S E L F / WHY,

I  K E E P  M Y  M O N E Y  IN A 
\  M Y P O C K E T / V

Y  I A IN 'T  S O  \
1 S T R O N G /  I \ -i 
I <SOT A  P IG  /  |

/  B A N K  M A D E  \
IN  J A P A N ... TN. 

THAT'S ANOTHE R v 
M ISTAKE TH E Y  L 

I M A D E , M A K IN ’
1 B A N K S --W H E N  L _

I PU T A  DIM E IN 
v  1 SAY, 'Y O U  A S K E D  

F E R  IT /*

O H ,Y O U  
S T R O N G  

G U Y S  
M A K E  

M E  ^  
F E E L  \  

S O  \  
H O P E 
L E S S  '

T h is  is  p r e t t y  s t r o n g
WRITING . COOK /  WE'LL HAVE 
TO BE R I G H T  BEFORE W E 

CAN PRINT IT /  >
BY HENRY BELLAMANN

Parris didn’t answer. His lips 
were quivering.

“ Did you ever hear of Dr. Ladd 
in St. Louis?”

“ Yes, sir.”
"Do you think you could in any 

way persuade Madame von Eln to 
go to St. Louis to consult him?” 

The color faded slowly from 
Parris' face, his eyes duikened, 
and his words came huskily. “ I 
don’t know how I could do it. 
She'd want to know what made 
me think of it.”

“ Yes, yes. Doubtless. Is Skef- 
flngton her lawyer?”

“ Yes, sir.”
“ Could you talk to him?”  
“ Maybe.

“ I LOVE YOU”
CHAPTER XIII

rpHEY spoke of many things— of 
his work, what they read, what 

they thought about. The rain came 
heavily and went away, leaving a 
persistent, protestant dripping 
from the eves. It was much later 
when Parris said, “ Maybe I better 
go now.”

“ Wait a little." She kissed his 
-heek.

i love you, Cassie." 
o you don't, Parris. But that's 

all right.”
“ Listen now, Cassie.”
“All right, what?”
“ Someday I want you to marry 

me.”
“Oh, Parris, there isn’t any an

swer for that—now.”
“ But why?”
“ Because you don'* really want

Parris laughed a little. What a 
wonderful friend Drake McHugh 
was! He understood you so well.

He thought of Cassie. An image 
of her floated into his waning 
consciousness and her presence in 
his mind flooded his nerves with 
a faint excitement.

CPRING in Kings Row was never 
J  more than a brief prelude to 
summer. The leaves unfolded and 
there was a week or two of balmy 
warmth, then a sudden onslaught 
of blistering heat. The idlers who 
hung about stoves in the back 
quarters of stores came out and 
took their accustomed places on 
the courthouse lawn.

On the west porch of the court
house was another group. This was 
the upper order. They were wit
ness. jury, and judge of any hap
penings in the town or county.

“ Say, I hear old man Tod Irving 
dowtl at Little Fork passed on.”

A new speaker interrupted. “ I 
guess you all ain't heard the news 
about Mis' Sims.”

“She was operated on by Dr. 
Gordon last week.”

“ Is that so? What for?"
“ I don't know exactly. Some

thing about her car, I heard.”

Or could you?”
The reply was curt.

Parris shrank sensitively from 
the cutting tone. “ I guess I'm be
ing kind of awkward this after
noon, sir, but, gee, Dr. Tower, 
I— I’ve been scared all this win
ter. I didn't know why. It was 
just—just instinctive.”

“ H'm, yes, I see. I think yett'r-* 
going to be a good doctor. Pari is.”

“ Isn't Dr. Gordon a good doc
tor?”

Dr. Tower looked st'-r-lily ot 
Parris for a moment. “ Not a very 
tactful question, young man, nor 
a very ethical one for a young 
doctor-to-be to ask." He smiled, 
and Parris smiled, too, rather 
wanly.

“ You trust my judgment, do 
you?”

“ Oh, absolutely. I know you 
know.”

Dr. Tower colored a little, a 
very little. Parris stared.

" I ’m curious to know why you 
think so.”

“ Well, sir, there are some things 
you just know.”

“ Instinct?”
“ Yes, sir. I guess so.”  Parrif 

moved forward in his chair. He 
forgot the distant formality that 
usually characterized his talks 
with Dr. Tower. “ You remember 
that little book of Friedlander's 
that you had me read last month. 
He said a lot about unconscious 
observations and how we some
times add up a long sum of this 
kind of observations and come to 
conclusions that are quite right 
without knowing how we got 
them."

“ Yes.”
“ Well,”  Parris smiled frankly, 

“ it's like that.”
Dr. Tower looked gra'-r “We” , 

keep your mind open. You're go
ing to see and learn a lot of new 
things in your life. We’re on the 
brink—the very brink of impor
tant discoveries. Sometimes in
tuitions are a good corrective for 
the natural astigmatisms of hum. i 
perceptions.”

(To Be Continued)

M e r e s  a  p i c t u r e  
o f  t h e  m a y o r s
BROTHER./ w e  
CAME OUT OF  
"THE g e m  Th eatre  
WHEN WE PAGED , 
*MR. HEDGES 7  A

We CANT AFFORD TO 
STCK OUR. NECKS OUT, 
I'M AFRAID l SEE IF
you c a n  f in d  Th e  
m a y o r s  b r o t h e r ,
AND GET A . _____
STATEMENT /  )“ I mean it! How do you know 

what I think? I ’ve got to study 
and be a doctor and it will be a 
long time— ”

She smothered the rest of the 
sentence with her hand.

Parris opened the door and shiv
ered when the drenched night air 
struck his flushed face.

“ Listen, Cassie, I’ve got to see 
you."

“ Maybe. Maybe I can think of 
a way. But you’d better go now 
Parris, sure enough. It feels late.”

"Listen!" The deep bell o f the 
town clock struck slowly—four 
times.

"WhatH you do?”
“ I’m going over to Drake Mc

Hugh's. Then I'll say I was with 
him all night."

“ Maybe I love you—I don’t 
know.”

J / ?  WULl'S'Mc, 
co»» m i t* sruvict me t. m me .  s »»r m  ?

“ Well, I hear the operation went 
through all right, but they say 
half her face is paralyzed.”

“ Does seem to me, though, this 
Gordon does a powerful lot o f 
operatin’.”

C IV IL IA N  D E F E N S E

By Hamlin
F L Y IN G  D R A G O N S .' 

B A L D E R D A S  H ! RUBBISH ! 
T H E R E 'S  NO S U C H  
THING A S  A  D R A G O N , 
L E T  A L O N E  A  '—
F L Y IN G  D R A G O N .'^  '

ta B A H / I C p

£ H ? O D R  PU SH  O N  THE REBEL 
C E N TE R  W A S  T H R O W N  / '  
B A C K ...D E M O R A L IZ E D ???  fJ Z  
LYJT YOU G E N E R A L S SAID / T T  
T H E Y  W E E E ^ a  A  Gv
R E A D Y  T O  ( j t  -  K g

. r-OLD UP I J m k  KM  D l

FVR. TOWER handed a small 
German pamphlet to Parris. 

"This may interest you. It is new 
—and important."

Dr. Tower watched Parris 
keenly.

"I saw your grandmother yes
terday.”

Parris looked up, somewhat 
startled.

“ Yes, sir?”
“ I hope you won’t misunder

stand my question, but have you 
any idea what's wrong?"

Parris laid the book down. “ No, 
I haven't really. I believe— well, 
sir, I just hadn't thought it could 
be anything serious.”

“ She doesn’t look well.”
The peculiar emphasis this time 

really frightened Parris. "Do you 
think there is something—”

Dr. Tower interrupted brusque
ly, “ I don't think anything about 
iL I ’m not your grandmother's 
physician.”

Parris flushed darkly.
“ Have you any relatives?”
“ None at all. Only some very 

distant ones— that my grand
mother doesn't like much.”

"H'm. You'll be quite alone 
when—quite alone some day."

I n  p r in t  i t 'l l
L O O < SOMCTHINGr

like  t h i s /

'T H E  thinning clouds were turn- 
*  ing pink overhead when he 
knocked at the side door of the 
Livingstone house.

“ Say! Who’s out there'" Parris 
thought Drake sounded just a lit
tle frightened.

“ It’s me. Drake. Parris.”
Drake flung the door open, 

blinking and incredulous. “ What 
are you doing around here this 
time of night?”

••I’ve been at Dr. Tower’s.”  
“ This late?”  Drake was incred

ulous.
“ He’s in St. Louis. 1 went by for 

my books. Cassie and I started 
talking— " he broke off “She's 
beautiful, Drake.”

“ Don't I know it!”
“ I guess I'm in love with her.”  
“ Maybe so, but you’d still better 

take off that wet coat. And if Dr. 
Tower finds out you’ve fallen for 
her, even pneumonia won’t save 
you. Come on and get into bed.”

United States that rn “ isolation-, 
ist'' reaction developed ami did 
not disappear entirely until th“ ' 
Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor. I 

Solid Support Now 
Karl) in 19C9 Roosevelt saw the ! 

nece sity o f amending the Neu-l 
trality Laws, so that Britain and 
France might make purchases o f i 
arms, planes and munitions in the 
United States to overcome the 
big advantages which Germany , 
had in such supplies.

He was unable to convince Con- ' 
gress that this should be done un
til after the war started. Then the ' 
“ Cash and Carry" system was 
adopted, which remained in e f
fect until tho "Lend-I.ease”  poli-' 
cy was established early in 1941.

War struck the United States 
on December 7, 1941, and Roose
velt thus automatically began a 
new period. “ Interventionists" j 
and “ Isolationists”  are now firm-1 
ly behind the lYesident in his 
program for "all out" production : 
in 1942. designer! to enable the 
nation and its allies to seize the 
initiative in 1943.

HIGH SCHOOL

BASKETBALL
B R O A D C A S T
3 Championship Games

Diract from Gregory Gym. Austin
led a request to the public to 

stay home when there is a fire in • w W W w C V C ll
the neighborhood. I —

The request pointed out the dan- (Continued 
ger from explosions in any burn- presidents o f t 
ing dwelling, and called attention Washington. Tl

Andrew Jacksonu tu re  to the fact that during the emer
gency the number o f incendiary 
fires is likely to increase.

-A s  a re- The chief points out that th< 
nergency, firemen are perfectly capable ol 

asked to putting out the blaze without the tied 
le of the assistance of kibitzers and that the | t°ut 
American latter only get in the way. "In- port 
using the stances have arisen," he states, to 1 

“ where the department has been dem 
tin. back- delayed 15 minutes in getting into J T 

Hart J. action because o f the throngs about rear 
cLcod. is- tint fire.”  rouj

Lists* over on# of thsss stations 
Amarillo 
Avatio
Beoumont 
CorputClVtofi 
Do I lot
ri »on
ft. Wonfc-Aa ai
Houston

KGNC
KNOW
KFDM
MIS
MID
MOD
KGKO
KXYZ
KPRO
KTSA
MOV
rwrr
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Court, and in 1938 he sought to appoint younger men to that high 
“ purge" various Democratic Sen- tribunal.
ators who were no longer enthusi- The third period of Roosevelt’s 
astic "New Dealers." 1’ ie** demy began around 1937-

Arouses Democ*acy 19 18, when hr fore-.iw the neces-
J’oosevelt failed in both these - "ty of awakening the forces of 

fights, although he did eventually Democracy to the dangers they 
see the Sup’ eme Court entirely f ac,'d-
modernized through vacancies " l*  lp~ ? h ™ 19u37' in. . , . vrhlch he suggested that the ag-
created by deaths and resigns.- gressor. he "quarantined." so 
tions. which gave him a chance to startled public opinion in theHoars and Rumbles From Capitdl Hill 

Continue in Office of Civilian Defense

BY PETER EDsON
NEA Service Washington Correspondent

■WASHINGTON.—It was at an affair attended by onty the highest 
"  officials in Washington. The highest United States official present 

conversed long and earnestly with Soviet Ambassador Maxim Lit
vinov. Afterward, the American reported, “ You know, I talked to 
him for over an hour about God, hut at the end he was still uncon
vinced.”

A N explosion which may hit Office of Civilian Defense harder than 
* “■ anything yet may be an expose on the way local interests have 
tried to seize control o f local defense councils and divert the local 
civilian defense effort to selfish interests. Reports are beginning to 
1 'e Ir’ o Washington of strong Co’ ighlirite, Ku Klux Kl-n. and 
similar drives to take over local civilian deiense councils in areas 
where these groups have active organizations. 7n other areas, the 
dominant political machines freeze out all opposition party members 
from holding office as warden and so on.

This is a situation over which the Washington OCD headquarter* M s 
no Jurisdiction, authority or control. Civilian defense in any com
munity Is ultimately a local problem. National headm —*- - [ OCD 
will, however, probably get blamed for the dirty work in any com
munity where a shirt organization can get control.

By William 
FergusonTHIS CURIOUS WORLD

M A R K
T W A I N ' S

“H U C K L E B E R R Y
FINN"

WAS TAKEN 
FRO/W .

M I S  R E A L  
N A M E  W A S

TOM
BLANK£MSH/Pf

OF HANNIBAL.
AM-SSOURI.

IMPETUS for the movement to have the moving picture industry 
declared an essential industry so as to exempt some movie per

sonnel from selective service came from the belief that people like 
Jimmy Stewnrt and Frank Capra were a darn sight more useful to 
the American people if they s'ayed in Hollywood and did their stuff 
there, than they would be by jumping into a uniform and playing 
soldier or sailor.

The names of Stewart and Capra were not mentioned in Brig Gen. 
Lewis B. Hershey’s orders declaring the movies an essential indus
try, but their eases personalize the whole issue. Jimmy Stewart is 
now a lieutenant, doing nothing, apparently, that any other lieutenant 
couldn't do. Capra wan'ed to be a major to have a hand In produc
tion of Army training films. These Army training films are impor
tant, but the idea of Government Film Co-ordinator Lowell Mellett 
_s that people like Stewart and Capra have a still more important job 
to do In keeping up the morale of the American people by providing 
good entertainment. . ............  .

rap  You sense in ice-cold Coca-Cola a thing that is good— a pure, 

|L wholesome drink with the quality of genuine goodness. - 

Coca-Cola delights your taste, gratifies your thirst and leaves • 

you happily refreshed. *

I O T T I I D  U N D O  A U T M O I I T Y  OS T N I  C O C A . C O t A  C O M S A N V  IV

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company, Eastland, Texas
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Society, Club 
and

Church Notes
ATTEND DISTRICT
CONVENTION IN 
MENARD MARCH 5-6

Kcpresentativss o f the Hast land 
flub*. m> in bora of the Texas 
federation of Women’s Clubs, 
leave Thu.;day to attend the 
iiixth l Mtiil t Convantion to be 
held in Menard Thursday and 
F ridav.

Mis. James Horton will repre
sent t h e Thursday Afternoon 
Study C ab; Mrs. W. A Wie- 
Kuml, Civic Lesgut- und Garden 
Club, Mis* Marguerite Quinn. Las 
l.ealii Club; Mr*. Joseph M Per
kin--, General Federation, and 
Mi • M. H. Hagaman o f Ranirer 
and Mrs. Webber of Rising Star, 
who will attend the convention.

• • • •
REGISTRATION OF 
CIVILIANS SATURDAY

Saturday. March 7, the people 
o f Eastland between the ayes of 
16 and 1*0 are urged to register 
for civilian defense at the County- 
Court House. This i» a request o f 
the government for all towns and 
is under the direct supervision of 
the city mayors.

Reiristration will be held in 
the main floor lobby of the Court 
House from 9 a. m. until 7 p. m. 
and will be conducted by the 
committee in charge, whiqh is 
Composed o f C. J. Rhodes, chair
man. W. Q. Verner, and Mrs. J. 
F Safley.

• • * •
RED CROSS HOME 
NURSING CLASS 
COMPLETES COURSE

The first class of the Red Cross 
Home Nursing classes recently 
completed the six weeks course 
a n d  sixteen certificates were 
^warded, it was announced today.

Awards were riven Mmes. W. 
E. Stallter, F. M. Kenny. Jack 
Frost, W. S. Poe. W. D. Mad- 
drey.M E. Lawrence, Donald 
Kinnaird, James Horton, L. M. 
Curry, B. W. Patterson. Turner 
Collie, E. C. Satterwhite, N. N.
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NIA Service Suit Writer
P I  FU.S in the home economics 

division at Stephen* College. 
Columbia, Mo., are keying their
education to wartime require
ments. Every time a vitamin is 
wasted, our human defenses are 
weakened, so the girls have made 
their own 10 commandments to 
help conserve every vitamin in 
the U S. A

t—Do not cook vegetables a 
minute longer than necessary. 
2—Heat canned vegetables quick
ly and serve at once. 3—Do not 
use soda with green vegetables in 
cooking 4— Do not let fruit Juices 
stand at room temperature for 
several hours before using: ex
posure to air destroys vitamin 
content rapidly. 5— Do not re
move fresh vegetables from re
frigerator until ready to use, as 
even a few hours at room tem
perature will lower vitamin con
tent. 6— Use outer leaves of let
tuce and green stalks of celery; 
they contain more vitamins. 7— 
Do not peel cucumbers or broc
coli stalks; the peel Is high in 
vitamin content. 8—Do not peel 
off outer leaves of cabbage—you 
are peeling off vitamins. 9—Eat 
apples, peel and all. 10—Use oil 
from a can of salmon; it is high 
in vitamin content, adds flavor to 
sauce or dressing.

Here is a sample of Stephens' 
v itamin-saving recipes:

CHEESE SWIRLS
Roll standard biscuit dough Vi

TOMORROW’S MENU 
BREAKFAST: O r a n g e

juice, cornbread, honey or 
com  syrup, coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON: Casserole
cabbage with tomatoes and
rice, fruit salad, nut and 
raisin cookies, tea, milk.

DINNER Tuna bake with 
cheese swirls, parsley pota
toes. g r e e n  salad, spiced 
baked apple, cookies, coffee, 
milk.

inch thick; cover with finely cut 
spreading cheese or grated Amer
ican cheese and finely chopped 

i pimento. Roll and cut in *4-inch 
slices. Place on creamed tuna, 
cut side down. This recipe con
tains vitamins A, B, C, D, and G.
T I NA BAKE WITH CHEESE 

SWIRLS 
(Serves *>

Three tablespoons chopped on
ion, W cup chopped green pep
per, 4 tablespoons fat, 1 teaspoon 
salt, 6 tablespoons flour, one 10H- 
ounce can of condensed chicken 
or celery soup. 1W cups milk, one 
7-ounce can tuna fish, 1 table
spoon lemon juice.

Brown onion and green pepper 
in fat; add salt and flour, blend; 
add soup and milk; cook until 
sauce is thick and smooth. Add 
flaked tuna fish and lemon juice 

[ Pour into greased baking dish ai d 
| cover with cheese swirls. Bake 
! in hot oven. 450*. 15 minutes. 
I Reduce to 425* for 15 minutes.

Spring Harvest

Rosenquist, W. J. Peters, V. T. i 
Seaberry, W. A. Wiegand.

The course included instruction j 
o f the care and comfort o f the |
patient, the bed bath, making up j 
occupied beds, procedure o f tem -! 
pc rat ure and pulse and respira- [ 
tion. and care o f  infanta, em er-1 
gvncics, and general hygiene ami i 
sanitation.

Classes were for two hour dura- J 
tion and were held two days a 
week for six weeks, with lecture ! 
and practical work composing the ' 
course.

a • m •

APPROVIO av 2 GENERATIONS

CLASSIFIED
FOR RENT: Modern kome on 

paved street. Near school. 217
College street. Phone 526.

FOR RENT. Furnished apartment 
completely refinished inside, floor, 
paper and woodwork Electric re
frigeration. 700 West Patterson 
or cal! 90.

FOR RENT: 7 room house. Dou
ble garage. Corner Plummer and 
South Oak St. See Root Bar-B-
Qu. Pit.

W S. C. S HELD 
CENTRAL MEETING

\ The Woman's Society o f Chris
tian Service of the First Meth
odist Church held a general meet
ing Monday afternoon at the 
Church with Mrs. Frank Castle- 

, berry presiding.
The organization voted to con

tinue the Circle meetings in the 
homes as has been the practice for 

1 the past three months. A covered 
dish luncheon will be held the 
fifth Monday in March at the 
Church.

Mrs. W. P. Leslie conducted the 
. Bible Study and Mrs. Bert Mc- 
1 Glamery brought the devotional.

Next Monday the Circles will 
i again meet in the homes, with the 

Ammer Circle meeting with Mr*. 
Frank Castleberry, Circle No. 2 
with Mrs. Luther Bean and Circle 
No. 3 with Mrs. B G. Blair.

Present: Mmes. W , P. Leslie. 
Cyrus Frost, Robert Vaughon, 
Karl Bender. Frank Crowell, W. 
F. Davenport. W. H. Mulling*. B. j G. Blair, Bert McGlamery, F. M.
Kenny, J. D. Barron, Frank Cas- 

j tieberry. Jack Ammer, T M John
son, B. O Harrell, M H. Kelly, 
Charles Fields. F. L. Dragoo and 
Ida Foster.

C. L. McCoy And 
Wife Celebrate 
47 th Anniversary

C. 1. McCoy and wife of 
Eastland celebrated their 47th
wedding anniversary Tuesday. 
March 3.

They were married at Thurber, 
the first couple to be married in 
the l*resbytenan Church there, on 
March 3, 1895.

Mrs. McCoy was the former 
Miss Ann Edwards, and is a sis
ter of W. P. Edward* o f Olden 
and Jack Edwards of Ranger. Mr.
McCoy, at the t.me of his marri
age. was an employe of the Thur
ber Coal Company. He has been 
living in Eastland county for the 
past 16 years, the past 7, o f 
which have been at Eastland 
where he has been an active 
worker in the Knights o f Pythiaa 
Lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. McCoy have one 
daughter. Mr*. C. H. Turner, o f 
Dallas, and one grand-daughter, 
Charline Turner.

Recent Cold Wave 
Is Only a Breeze 
For a U .S . Soldier

By Unit'd Press

BEEVILLE, Tex.— And you 
' thought it was cold this last cold j

spell 7
Private First Class Sedoin Wil-! 

son disagrees with you. He found 
t h e temperature comparatively j 
balmy and the brisk north wind. 
only a zephyr.

Wilson's opinion is based on 
comparison.

He has just spent seven months 
in Iceland where he braved ic y , 
blasts that make Texas "northers” 
seem like a warm spell.

Wilson has been a member of 
the U. S. Marine Corps for tw o!

W H AT CAUSES 
EPILEPSY?

A booklet containing the opinion 
i f  famous doctors on this inter
esting subject will be sent FREE, 
while they last, to any reader writ. | 
ing to the Educational Division, 
535 Fifth Ave., New York, N. Y., 
Dept. C-1518.

years. Recently he was granted 
furlough from his station in Ice
land.

He arrived her# recently to 
visit his mother, Mrs. Nellie Wil
son, and other relatives, who have 
found his tales o f  frigid weather 
fascinating.

Blasts from the Arctic often 
reach 120 miles an hour in velo
city, Wilson reported, and fairly 
bulge walls o f the soldiers’ con
crete and brick huts. Despite this, 
however, Wilson said that the 
huts were warm and “ cozy” even 
in the most intense cold.

What bothers Wilson more than j 
the cold is the long days in Ice
land. Since the first o f November, 
he said, there has been scarcely 
any daylight at all. The darkness

is tempered only by brief d lr ^ > s  
of the baautiful Northern L ^ ta .

Wilton la a graduate of A. C. 
Jones High School in Beeville.

SHOWING AT THE

Today

"Call Out
The Marine*”

With
Victor M cL afln  

And
Edmond Low*

i

SEE US AND SAVE
2 5 %  On The Net Coat

Of Your
FIRE A  AUTOMOBILE INS.

The SIMMON’S Agency

•• 'L"\
, t.•* • i fftf > > ___________________

(From Jay Thorp, New York)

Ladies Auxiliary Soldiers Getting A 
Fire Department To j Naval Rating At 

Install Officers Seashore Bases

Personal

Mrs. Charlie Fields will be hos
tess to members o f the Eastland 
Ladies Auxiliary Fire Department 
in her home at 1016 South Sea
man street, Tuesday, March 10, 
at which time the following auxi
liary officers elected at the regu
lar meeting on February 24, will 
bo 'installed:

President— Mrs. Charles Field.
Vice President— Mrs. J. T. 

Turner.
2nd vice president— Mrs. Ray 

Hardwick.
Secretary— Mrs. Wade Overby.
Treasurer— Mrs. Noble Hark- 

rider.
Historian and parliamentarian 

— Mrs. A. W. Hennessee.
Reporter— Mrs. Guy Robinson.
Mrs. Johnnie Hart will have 

charge o f  the installation.

Mrs. N. L. Smitham was called 
to Dallas Tuesday on account of 
the illness o f h'-r son, Vernon, 
who is Dallas city manager. • 

Cecil Barham, manager for the 
Lyric and Connellee theatres in 
Eastland, was a business visitor 
m Dallas Monday.

Synthetic Rubber T o  
Be R eady By 1944

ROOM AND BOARD— $R 00 per 
week. Mrs. A. M Stokes. East- 
land Hotel.

FOR SALE Three lazy skylights
formerly used on . jp o f  building. 
All in good condition made of 
heavy zinc complete with glass 
panes Excellent for hothouse. Ap
ply at l tauai.1 Telegram where 
they can be e-#n.

HILLSIDE APARTMENTS— New- 
y Refim shed Throughout. Rea

sonable Rate?. 701 West Plur--1
tner. Telephone 9520.

WANTCD— You to 'phone the 
Daily Telegram any news items J 
you may know. It is important 
that you giv* your name when 
*alling, not to be used, but we 
must know the source o f  the 
news items we publish.— Eastland 
Telegram Phone 601.

LEAVES FOR HOME 
IN KANSAS

James A. Jessop, father of Mrs.) 
James Horton, and Bill Jessop of 
Eastland, left the first of the * 
week for hi* home in Topeka, : 
Kansas, after a two months visit 
in Eastland. /

For Your 
Convenience

Open after usual hours during

weekdays and on Sundays 
7:30 p. m. to 1 p. m.

4 p. m. to 7 p. m.

Rees Grocery
701 W est Main

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method o f  express
ing our sincere apreciation for 
the many acts of kindness shown 
us at the tinu-^f the death of our 
beloved husband and father. To 
• ach o f you who remembered us 
in our bereavement, we want to 
say thank you.

Mrs. Sarah Bollinger 
and Children.

, ' A W A W V W A V M V . 1

I

PLEASE DON'T GIVE UP,

'Though you ’ve applied . . .
Y ou ’ ll get your job  

Through the classified.

For bargain*, values and opportunities, 
the classified section of this sections 
newspaper.

PHONE 601

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Eastland Texas

Typhus Precaution Taken

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal. (UP> 
City Health Officer J. C. Geiger 
has asked installation o f a de
taining station as a preventative 
measure against typhus. An in
crease in louse-infected patients 
coming to San Francisco hospi
tals from poorer quarters o f the 
city, has been reported.

Political
Announcements
This newspaper is authorized to 

publish the following announce
ments o f candidates for public 
offices, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries:
For District Clerk

JOHN WHITE
CLAUDE (Curley) MAYNARD

Criminal District Attorney
EARL CONNER, JR.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. RUTH (GARLAND) 

BRANTON.

For C oooty  School Superintendent
T. C. WILLIAMS

For County Judge;
' W. 8. ADAMSON

For Sheriff:
LOSS WOODS
JOHN HART 

JOHN C. BARBER.
For Collector-Assessor

CLYDE KARKALITS

For County Clerk
R. V. (RIP)  GALLOWAY

Representative o f  104 District; (
L. H. FLEWELLEN

CHICAGO (UP — John D. Bee
be o f  the B. F. Goodrich Company 
predict* that the manufacture of 
synthetic and reclaimed rubber 
svill enable the industry to supply 
both defense and non-defense 
needs by 1944.

He told transit members at a 
forum o f the American Transit 
Association that within two years 
increa.-es in the production o f re
claimed and synthetic rubber 
should provide a supply o f 850,000 
long tons.

Ileebe gave statistics o f  plane, 
truck and other defense produc
tion as an illustration o f where 
most rubber supplies would be go
ing and said that his company con
sidered the transit industry's pres
ent rubber quota too taw and was 
making every effort to have it 
raised.

PORTLAND, Me.— You may 
join the army and get a Naval 
rating if  you’re assigned to a 
coastal city.

Y o r  example, the quartermaster
corps here maintains a large fleet 
to sen-ice harbor defense posts.

These vessels have many func
tions. They plant mines and pull 
targets for fort gunnery practice. 
They also do ordinary- towing and 
transport passengers and supplies 
to the island forts.

Technically trained personnel is 
maintained for repairs and over
hauling. These sea-going soldiers 
have a status o f their own. The 
warrant officers wear the anchor 
or propelled insignia on their 
sleeves instead o f chevrons. They 
have maritime titles such as mas
ter, chief engineer, firet mate and 
second mate.

The army fleet at Portland is 
composed o f all types o f  craft. 
They range from 22-foot mine 

j yawls to 120-foot freight and 
passenger boats, and include dis
patch boats, water tankers and 

| motor launches. Over a million 
pounds o f freight plus thousands 
o f passengers are moved by the * 
fleet every month.

GOOD PRINTING

Beware Coughs
from common colds

1 T h a t
Creomulsion relieves promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat of the 
! trouble to help loosen and expel 

germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
i for Coughs, Chest Colds. Bronchitis

Loyalty
This is a word, used much of late in connection 
with State and National affairs. It is also applicable 
to local civic affairs. It is also applicable to the 
matter of your patronage of your home town 
merchants and institutions.

If you reside here, earn your living here, 
supported by local firms oj- institutions,—

are

YOU SHOULD FAVOR YOUR HOME TOWN 
MERCHANTS and BUSINESS MEN WITH THE 
RULK OF YOUR PATRONAGE.

A llow  Us To Quote You Prices On That Next Job 
Printing, W hatever The Nature.

Phone 601

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M

LENDS PRESTIGE
To any Business!

i s

INVITATIONS

WEE'

. . . HANDBILLS

lenu

Your Letterheads

■re silent messenger* of your business. 
Let them speak well of you. They will if 
they are one of our neat jobs.

You Won’t Pay a Lot 
for
Telegram Job Printing 
Y e t -
You Get the BEST!

•NUS

j x *—- ^  I

3
. . INVOICES

Buy NOW While Our Paper Stock I*

Complete.

Look Over Your

Stationery Needs

both personal and business and give us a 
ring. W e will give you an estimate on high 
quality work —  and then deliver the finish

ed job.

. . ENVELOPES

. LETTERHEADS

See us for 
INVITATIONS 
RULED FORMS 
AD FOLDERS 
PRINTED REPORTS 
BLOTTERS 
BUSINESS CARDS 
CANDIDATE CARDS

Phone 601

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Job Printing


